IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]
A
B

ILL

further to amend the Patents Ordinance, 2000
WHEREAS tt rs expedient further to amend the Patents Ordinance, 2000 (LXl of
2000), for the purposes hereinafter appearing,
It is hereby enacted as under -

1

Short title and commencement.-(1) This Act may be called the Patents
(Amendment) Act. 2015.

\2)

it shall corne into force at once.

2

Amendment of section 2, Ordinance LXI of 2000.-ln the Patents Ordinance
2000 (LXl of 2000), hereinafter referred to as the said Ordinance, in section 2. for
clause (e) the following shall be substituted, namely:-

(e)

'date of publication , wherever appearing in this Ordinance. shall be the
date on '^rhich the Patent Journal is uploaded on lntellectual Property Rights
Organization or printed in hard form, whichever is earlier'.

3.

Amendment of section 13, Ordinance LXI of 2000.- ln the said Ordinance,
sectron '1 3. in sub-section (9), in the proviso

tn

-

(a)

for the word 'advertisement". the word 'publication" shall be
substltuted, and

(b)

for the words officral Gazette", the words "Patent Journal" shall be
substituted.

4.

Amendment of section 21, Ordinance LXI of 2000.- ln the said Ordinance, in
section 21 for the words "advertise in the official Gazette". the vr'ords ''published in the
Patent Journal' shall be substituted.
5. Amendment of section 44, Ordinance LXI of 2000.- ln the said orcinance. in
sect on 44, rn sub-section (3), for the words "advertised in the official Gazette , the
words published in the Patent Journal' shall be substituted'
Amendment of section 48, Ordinance LXI of 2000.- In the said ordinance, rn
section 48, in clause (c), for the words "official Gazette" the words Patent Journal"

6

shail be substituted.

7

Amendment of section 90, ordinance LXI of 2000.-ln the said ordinance

section 90.

-

(a)fortheword.advertisement,theword''publicatiorl,.shallbeSubstrtutecj
and

(bl

"Patent Journal" shall be
{or the words'ofliciai Gazette"' the words
substituted

in

STA

ENT OF

CTS AND REASONS

Pakistan lntellectual Property Rights Organization (lPO Pakistan) was
established in 2005 under the administrative control of the Cabinet Division. Three
registries, the Trade Marks Registry, Copyright Office and Patent Office were integrated
and became part of the new Organization under a unified and integrated management.

2.

One of the registries, the Patent Office, Karachi is empowered b'y virtue of
law to grant patent rights to inventors on sharing technical disclosure with lhe patent
office, in the form of patent application. Once patent application has been received, the
patent Office generally takes a series of steps prior to granting the patent. There are
three main activities, namely,-

o

a formality examination,

o

a substantive examination and the
grant and publication of patent.

.

3.

Regarding publication of the patent, in pre internet era, countries all over
the world used to publish patent applications in hard form, now a day:; these are
available on the official websites of lP offices and after certain period of time (usually
after 18 months of patent filing) general public can access the complete filed patent
application. ln Pakistan, patent office notifies/publishes patent applications on weekly
basis in Official Gazette Part-V to make it available to the public in hard form. This
process delays access to patent information to the public. Once it is published in
electronic from it will improve accessibility and circulation of patent information at
appropriate time.

4.

Therefore, IPO Pakistan has proposed amendments in patent Ordinance,
2000 to publish patents from hard form to electronic form. proposed amerdment related
to electronic publication of Patent journal moved through cabinet after se,eking consent
of relevant stakeholders. The Federal cabinet is pleased to approve the proposed
amendments in the Patent ordinance 2000 regarding electronic public;:tion of patent
journal.
The proposed amendment seeks to achieve the following oltjectives,-

-

To bring our system at par with other lp offices of the workl;
To create awareness;
To make the pubrication of patent apprications easiry accessibre
by the
public;
To increase the circulation of patent information
at mass k:vel.
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